
Luke 19:28-40 The Passion Translation (TPT) 

28 After saying all of this, Jesus headed straight for Jerusalem.  29 When he arrived at the stables of 
Annia[a] near the Mount of Olives,[b] he sent two of his disciples ahead, saying, 30 “When you enter the 
next village,[c] you will find tethered there a donkey’s young colt that has never been ridden. Untie it and 
bring it to me. 31 And if anyone stops you and asks, ‘What are you doing?’ just tell them this: ‘It is needed 
for the Lord of All.’”[d]


32 The two who were sent entered the village and found the colt exactly like Jesus had said. 33 While they 
were untying the colt, the owners approached them and asked, “What are you doing?”


34 The disciples replied, “We need this donkey for the Lord of All.”


35–36 They brought the colt to Jesus. Then they placed their prayer shawls on its back, and Jesus rode it 
as he descended the Mount of Olives toward Jerusalem.[e] As he rode along, people spontaneously threw 
their prayer shawls on the path in front of him like a carpet.[f]


37 As soon as he got to the bottom of the Mount of Olives, the crowds of his followers shouted with a loud 
outburst of ecstatic joy over all the mighty wonders of power they had witnessed. 38 They shouted over 
and over, “Highest praises to God for the one who comes as King in the name of the Lord! Heaven’s peace 
and glory from the highest realm now comes to us!”[g]


39 Some Jewish religious leaders who stood off from the procession said to Jesus, “Teacher, you must 
order your followers at once to stop saying these things!”


40 Jesus responded, “Listen to me. If my followers were silenced, the very stones would break forth with 
praises!”


- TETHERED: Tied away out of sight 

What is area/s of your life that have been tied away?


- NEVER BEEN RIDDEN: Never been freed and broken in 

Who can be involved in untying these areas for you?


- LORD OF ALL: Steering every part 

Has Jesus been invited into this area/s as Lord/Master? If yes, how? If no, why?


- PRAYER SHAWL COVERING: The placement of prayer under over and around 

every move made


What prayers can you cover these areas of your life with?


- MIGHTY WONDERS: Out of the ordinary peace 

What would mighty wonders in this area/s of your life look like?
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